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IT IS A KEEN BLADE
That cuts the Prices and pares tho Profits of the tlrcitt Slnrk nf Spring Mcrclmndlio

yau'U llml lirrn. llnil llargnlns nro lli Result. Ami tlint tlm
people know till, dally crowd attest.

Dross Goods.
They nro precisely the weights and

uraVM you'd nick out for wear at thepresent time. Init the pencil that pun on
the. price has put these down loner thanpuch qualities ever sold for before.
8$ Inch nil vrool Scotch Mixtures,

In light weights and bright col- - Onors, worth 60c, now .,,,, 3f Uinch Cheek Suitings, in pretty, en.bright colors, the TSo kind, now 07C46 inch Novelty Mixture. In ns- - 43CS- -.
sorted shides, north JI.2.V now OOv40 Inch black, nil wool Henriettas OEreduced from Wc to OOCKalkl China Silks, gunrmteed
to 1m fust colors cheap nt 3Tic,
only i 44CNovelty Figured Silks, north JUO, tG, 73c
and too.

Mllllnory Dopt.
StjlNh Hats, Jaunty Huts, shady Hats,

wee, small Hats, anil priced far lest thanthose of any other house of equal value,
ilntrlmmed Hats, In nil new shapes of chip,
Leghorn, Tuscan Rrald and Milan Strans,nt
10c, lie, 23c, 29e. ttc, 13c, Me, c, up to Jl.Sffi.

Flowers In every conceivable shade anddesign, In inonturcs and cprnvs, nt
10c, 15c, lSe, 21c, 2De, Kc, 39c, up to 11.10.

Ladlos Wnlsts.
Laundered Shirt Waists In stripes andfancy figured effects, extra, largo sleeves,at 45c, 53c, K)c, S3c and 9Sc.

Ladlos' Capos.
In handsome spring stvles, made of

broadcloth and ladles' cloth, with double
rullle and richly trimmed In Jet, lice, rib-
bons and br,ild, going this neck nt half
value,

Uc, $1.2.--
.,

JI.CJ, 2.S', J3.75, up to J0.23.

Lacos.
A recent Importation of (lne Bourdon,

Chantllly, Venetian mid Point d'Dsprlt
Laces, In cream and black, goes this neek
at.

Sc, 10c, 12'c, 15o, 18c, 25o up to 73c.

A Few Specials.
Ladles' Black all Silk Mitts,

nlth patent thumbs, 25c IXn &18cand 33b qualities, for XOlt
White Metal lielt Duckies, Oln &23cIn new designs li
iieavy uncniuo ruble covers, i4yards square, heavy knottedfringe, fl.2" value for 69cGent's Blue and Hrown Mixed

Cotton Hose, 10c everywhere 4cNo. G all Silk Gros Grain Hlb- -
nons, colored powers and fancy
edge, Monday per yard 3c

11-- 1 White Honeycomb RedSpreads, 73c kind for 49c
treat square. Your money If don't wlmt j on buy.

THE BOSTON STORE
1109-111- 1 MAIN STREET.
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A Home Cure Disease Without Medicine.
ONLY A POSITIVE CURE,

N HeuralRia, Dyspopsia, JNervous
Complaint anil diseases of

oleic

lioolc free.

&
714 MAIN

Yea, we're a llltlo off Main street, If
you'll step up Tenth street a
block, corner Baltimore, avenue, jou'll
we're not oif a hnndbome store latest

uasoiiablo pi (result of
modest workman,

fchlp. style lit
wu'jb high ait tailois.

Vi West lbth Cnriiir

for Telepliouo JIIOO.
JOHN LDUAV rAIM'S.

M.

I'aluts, Olass and

1113.1 fat., City, Mo

You! I !

WJI.L bllLL VOU

Tlum An body. I'roiu It,

t fayular i'uper at u Poyulur frloe.
S.30.

Chenille Portiere", with fancy bor-
der top and 8
frlnRp, all colors, worth SO OR13 50, tor 9&B4CO

We ynu fair ami buck you like

OT

all
Prostration, lieadaclie, iomale

An mailed Address

J. B. SULLIVAN, Ceneral Western Manager,
iiiiiiiitiililAl

but
Just half

llnil

lees
low rent und

and yes,

?
ht., ll.iltiinore Ave,

F.

Room

IIS Ifunut

This Is to

and
Cheaper

AND

Heavy
iMttom, nntl Inch knotted

for

the body.

perfect

Walnut

Laco
New deslRiis In Lice Cur-

tains, vith scalloped rdRes and tape bound,
a muro of prices thai no other house can
equal In cheapness

Sc, 9Sc, 11.25. J1.43 up to r93.
Dopt.

Silk elnsflc, nil colors, worth 20o ninjard, ror IC!11
Steel and .let liuckles nt I2',4c, 15c, ISc, 20c,

23e and 25e.
Jlrald, nhlto 7rand lulors, n bunch 1

Wire llnlr 1 (rushes, I fin
12 do-e- n ARite lit I tons, Q- -

lor , ws
Side enmbs,

a pair ,..., 6c
Shoo Dopt.
Ladles' Indli Kid, Tnn, Oxford

Ties, well made, with tip, nil
sizes, usual price 1.25, now on 7Q,,
Mile at ... .. .. ,. I 91Ladles' Renulne Mongol i KM Ox-
ford, patent tip and trimming,
siiunre and opera toe, very neat
slipper, nil sizes, good value at QO-- .
il.-- 5, only Os7iLadles' Cloth Top. OxTord Ties,
pi tent leather tip square toe,
nil sbes, north J1.50, now on QQj-- tsite nt

Our line of Ladles' Tine
KM llutton Shoes, llexlble
soles, squaro and opera
toe, a beautiful shoe, all
sl7cs and lasts, 53 &) vnluo fiO JIQfor

Hoys' Veal Calf Shoes, best qual-
ity, etastlc sides, splendid value fin.for 51 CO, our price Q9C

Youths' and llos' Iice Shoes,
plain and cap toe. 12 to 2 andi
3 to 5V4, good J150 values, our QQ.price 9utMen's Velvet Slippers, fancy

Just the thinir for Jkfcomfort, all sizes, worth 73c, for T V
Drug

At our usual savins to ou from 20 to
30 per cent.

01c for Warner's Safe Cure, worth fl.25.
8.'c for I'.alne's Celery Conilound, worth 51.
7Sc for Ljdla 13. l'inkhnm's Vegetable

Compound, worth II.
27c for Pitcher's Castorla, worth 35c.
79o for Hood's worth II.
79c for Dr. Pierce's Favorite

worth II.
3Jo for California Syrup of Figs, 'worth

DOe.

82c for Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, worth
11.00.

but a ngainst

' 'K "'"ff" ivunsw ciij.

When you nro around Slrelchei's stop
In and set a ticket which will admit
you,

to Band concerts at the
Gllllss oper.i house. At the ame time It
will pay you to look ocr and see the
special bargains they are oft'crlns. Gold
tilled Elgin and Walthum steinwlnd and
stem set watches, full Indies'
and Bents' sUes, wnirautcd for fifteen

enrs; Monday's pi lee, IS.00. Kouitcen
carat solid uold HIkIii stemwlud watches
for ladles; they will bell for $15 00.

open Ince watches for
men; Monday, $1.25; wnitsinted for two
yeniH. sller four-plee- o tea-be- ts

will go for $5 00. ItoReis'
sliver cuke baskets; Monday, $.'.00. Gen-
uine, diamond lings lor $1.00. Solid sil-
ver, steillntf Monday, for
$..C3. Nickel nlium clocks, wnrianttil
for ono yeai ; Monday, t,0 cents.

and Retail
JMuhlUlit'll 1858,

Mall ordeis (Hied,
catalogue mailed free.

GET NOW

THE

wn aio doliifr patier tiausluff.
and ii.ilntlng at one-hu- lt tho leuular

pilees. Call uiul eiuinliio our Imniense
iluu of new wall paper. Wu have tho larg-
est und best stltcted stock of wall paper
Unit was ever In ought to Kansus City.
PrU.es mucins fioni i'.o per roll to J)
per ard.

P.
ami

1221 Grand Ave. To I. 1710,
Mull Older boililtod. henil Ho for bamplet.

Geuerul (lonloii at Culuiubua, Kat.
March 23. (Special.! John

A. DiK post, No. 59, a, A. It., had engaged
(3cncr31 John II, Goitlon to deliver hut lect-
ure. "The I.ust Uajs of the
on tho evening of April 9. i'lie Uiand Army
boys will give General Gordon a warm re-
ception.

Ulg at Itololt.
Ileloit, Kas., March 23. (Special )

for the city election closed to-
night. It Is the luigeit In the history of
the city, being 919. The issue U to close
Luc ioluU.
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jjs DELICIOUS

STREET.

OLARK CO,
STREET.

A LITTLE OFF?

linpoitatlons
tjuaraiiteed

h?Jft?hAftdm'
3cU&nCiw(

Ilcuilquurters

DeBORD,
".Va,, WflbU PAPER,

Moulding,

Remind

H. H. SHEPARD waV'uVst.

MOLDING

DAILY SUNDAY

Telciitaaae

Pictures.

Curtains.
N'ottlnRham

Notion

reallierstltched

VCi1??

em-
broidered.

Sundrlos.

Sarsaparllla,
Prescription,

proventivo Rhoumntlsin,

FREE OF CHARGE,
Waldman's

engraved,

stomwlnd,

Quailiuple
qimdiuplo

teaspoons;

Yjk vZtV
Wliolcsale Jewelers,

1017 Main Street.
promptly

Illustrated

YOUR WORK DONE

BEFORE SPRING RUSH.

kalsomhi-Ini- ;

GEORGE POTVIN,
Wholesale lletail Dealer,

Columbus.lCas.,

Confederacy,"

Itiglstrutlon
Regis-

tration

TELEPHONE S49S,
MEJCE CREAM

(S CT CANDIES.

1119 MAIN

WALL PAPER

JOURNAL

DAMAGED

SMOKE II WATER,

$40,000 STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES,

SLIPPERS
AND RUBBER GOODS
In the lire last Saturday night In the
Sheldley building. Hy order of the under-
writers this Immense stock must be forced
out in SO dnys. No goods damaged by the
lire nothing but smoke and water. Many
of them were not even touched, but all
must go,

10 per cent discount on Smoke Goods.
73 per cent dleount on Wet Goods.
wM pairs men's JOOfl hand-sewe- d Shoes

will go at $2'W
l.WM pilrs ladles' $3 00 button and lace

Shoes will go nt $l.t.
J,1W pair l.idirs' $1,00 Oxfords will go at

45c.
1,W)0 pairs ladles' $2.00 Otfords will go at

75c.
S.ffOO pairs ladies' $2 SO Oxfords, tan or

Mack, will go at SSc.
l.LiiO pairs men's genuine hand-sewe- d

Calfskin Shoes will go at $U0.
1,350 pairs men's tine $7 00 patent leather

Shoes, latest slles, will go at $1 1").

Misses' and children's btnutlful russet
Ovfords and Slippers at 7Jc.

.Misses' and children's fine llongola
Shoes, In lace and button, latest stles, cut
from $J00 to Vic.

Ladles' $2 Oil 1'rlnce Alberts cut to $1.21.
T.adles' tloth top, hand-sewe- razor toe,

Shoes cut from $5 00 to $2 TO.

Unbies' Shoes worth COc at C5c.
Ladles' COc Rubbers, 22o and 2.5c; polish.

Space entirely too small to enumerate the
b irgalns.

This undoubtedly will bo the grandest op-
portunity to save money ever offered in
this city.

Saturday tho crowds were immense.
Shoes thrown all over the store, but we
will bo In readiness morning.

New Era
SHOE CO.,

905 MAIN STREET,
Sheidley Building.

Gnu
L. B. AUSTIN,

IN uplo'il tirnci'ry.
"Otittdc nlrs nml bmall Profits."

Ti Irtiliimo DOS. IS MAIN STKHET.
Wo want to trade our groceries for

juui jiiuut:j. u nun b ,iiiu uuy
catch-penn- y ads. A fair exchange

Come in and get our swapping
pilees. We quota a few articles, butnave ever thing on hand.
30 lbs Sugar, $1.00.
7 lbs coffee, $l.co.
4 lbs Peabeiry Coffee, $100.
2 lbs I.lon Coffee, 15c.
3 lbs Japan Tea, 25e.
1 gal Country Sorghum, 30c.
1 gal .Maple Siup. 75c.
1 gal Silver Drip. 60c.
1 lb Smoking Tobacco, 20c.
12 bars Soap, 25c.
G Mrs Toilet, 25c.
1 lb Chewing Tobacco, ISc.
4 lbs Prunes, 25c.
10 lbs Oat .Meal, 23c.
Dry Salt Meat, per lb, ',4c
1 lb l'ennei. 10c.
1 large '1 ub, We.
1 Wash lioiird. 10c.
B sacks Meal. J5e.
3 lbs Count!) DrlPd Apples, :5c,
' ibs California Teaches, 23c.
I cans leans -- 5c.
j isroom, juc
1 huge Mop, 20e.
100 lbs High Patent Flour, $1.E0.
lufl lbs ramlly, $1 23.
1 do? I'resb llggs. 10c per doz.
llest liriakfast Uacon, per lb, 10c.
1 gal can A pi loots, 30c.
8 lbs lluckv.he.it, 25c.
I gal can Apples, 2",o.
3 lbs Candy. 23c.
1 pkg Gelailne, 10c.
rrcuh Countr) llutter, 16c.
r, cans PumpUIn, 25c.
1 cans Peas, 23c.
r, cans Tomatoes, 23c.
r lbs itaisins, ;oc.
3 lbs linking Powder, 25c.
1 gal can Peaches, 30e.
2 satks Graham l'lour, 25c.
Dest Hims, tier lb, 10c,
1 pkg Cocoamit, 0c.
2 pkgs Chocolate, 15c.
1 pkg Cocoa, 25c.
1 can Callfornli Pears. 10c.
1 can California Grapes, 10c,
1 can California Gnge Plums, 10c.

HJ i eatlS California 23c. Hkl "...A.!.. .Intl. o.hil to nil parts of tho 1

M
ii'iii' m WMn

Wall Paper.
Are You
Cleaning House?

Tiver) thing that wo have procured with
th.it bankrupt stock gots at from 10 to W
per cent on from factory prices. They nro
nice, mw and fiesh; stock elegant,

excellent; Ht.uk at prices that will
make )our pet dry goods stores blush with
the Idea of ruining another enteiprlso to
made u card for their pretentious legltl.
matu line, Huy )our paper from a wall
paper house, lluy your furnlture.your candy
our hardware, dings, etc., from an

liiiuso, and )ou will get them Just
as cheaply and get much better hervlce, and
theio will bo more men at work as clerks
und mole school girls as children In school,
and lens patents living In garrets and walk,
lug the stieets on their "uppers."

We have n completo lino of mouldings at
positively lower prices than can bo d

through any other house. Cull and
tee us this wuek, examine our Inducements
und goods, then, If wo aio tho cheapest
and best place to deal, we ate at )our ser-- V

Ice.
We have a man connected with us that

will do jou the most satisfactory paper
cleaning, Telephone us and he will call
und tell you what 1c can be done for.

Paper hangers, we are agents for the
celebtated .Minks' wall paper trimmer, the
moat satlsfastory trimmer for paper hang-
ers on tho market, Respectfully,

T. O. CRAMER
1331 (1RAND AVENUE,

Telephone Uoa,

lira's Hand I'oiiveutlou.
Wuirensburg, Mo., March 23. (Special.)

The exetullve committer of the MUsourl
State Hand Association y decided to
hold the tenth unnual gathering at Pertle
Spring, kome time In June. The citizens
huvo uubsetibed llberullv 10 defray the ex-
penses of the meeting. The Uieoclutlou has
a membership of about fifty bands, and
preparations will be made to eutertutu that
number.

HiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiHimii

Wall
Paper

Wo do not hang all tho papor
that Is hung in Kansas City,
but wo do hang tho best and
at tho prices which othors ask
for tho choapor grades.

It'you want any papering or
decorating of any description

; dono this spring you should let
us give you tho bonoflt of our
advico and malto an ostimato
on your work.

"With tho most experienced
and original decorator, tho bost
workmen, tho beBt solectod
stock, wo can pleaso you when

u othors cannot.

NORTH
I fUllTUlO CARPET CO,

!

1216 to 1224 Main Street,
H..1IH1111. Ill H

A THING Iff THE PAST

1IIK MISSOURI LKOISLATURK
LAHT NIOIIT.

REBUKE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

bRNATK CONDKMNED FOR TAILING TO
ACT ON CERTAIN I.AWS.

Tho Need of nn Honest Election Ijiw and a
Fellow fccrvnnU Mil Strongly

l'alntril Out hy Mr. Stnno In
aieng Speclut Ses-

sion Tallied Of.

Jefferson City, Mo., March )

The thirty-eight- h general assembly has
ceased to oxUt. It passed into history In
a giddy wlilil of fun, If not In a blaze of
glory. This afternoon aJresolutioji was
ndopted by both houses-'t- adjourn at S

p. m. and tho afternoon and
evening have been pisstd In. all in inner nt
Innocent frolics and in the reading of bills.
The resolution to adjourn was not udoptid
until after Republicans had finally lieiume
convinced that nn agieement could not be
reached on tho election bill. Two confer-
ence committee-- , y failed to agree, but
tho houte still asked lor ono moiu confci-enc- o

and Speaker Russell appointed
Messrs. Young, Robertson and Mclnt)ie.
Tho senate refused to grant a furthei con-

ference. Then and not until then the house
consented to n an hour for adjournment.
Just as soon ns Gotrnor Stone was

notllled that the legislature had
lled adjournment at 4 p. 111. lie
sent tho general assembly a message,
which vlituall) condunns the senate for Its
failure to act on needed legislation. It Is
us follows.

Jefferson City, March 23, 1S93.

To the Senuto and House of Repiescnta-tle- s

I am otllclally Informed that It Is the In-

tention ot the general assemtd) lo adjourn
), und 1 have been asked If I havo

an) fuithir communication 10 makt-- 10

)our honoiablc body. 1 dtblro to say that
In in) opinion ihu b glsl iiuro uiihlit not to
adjourn without agmlng upon aa ileclioa
law upplliablo to ht Louis and Kuiias
City that will make fiaud at oIlciIous mure
dllllcult and li.ianlous. If It cannot be
wholly pievenled; 1101 without agreeing to
and pushing some law delinlng fellow serv-
ants and providing for tho liability ot

for Injuilis lo oife hervant occa-kloia- il

by the negllgenco of another
Tho enactment of a proper ehutlon law

Is of tho highest IiuportaiiLO to the piesm-vatlo- n

of tho most ineulous rights of a
frei, people la a popular or lepresuitutHe
form of govunment. It Villi be unfortu-
nate If the leglslatuie ailjouins without
amending and Improving tho piesent law.

The fiilluio to pass a fellow senants
law would bo liiifoituiinto If coiihldeiial
alune ftom tho standpoint of merit; but the
defe-a- t ot all lcKl.sl.ulon oil thu subject
would be pecull.11 ly uufortunntu at this
time, bluce It wuuld be a practically ac-
knowledged concession to iulluemes that
can not be potent In legislative councils
without detriment to thu pubilo right und
safety. 1 am tully nwaie that senators
und inemliets are anxious to bu relieved of
their duties here and to leturu to their
homes; but since the subjects of legislation
to which I refer have received very con-
siderable attention and have been exten-
sively dlseiissul during the piesent session,
It would cecin that an hououible ugre-me- nt

upon correct lines could bu reached
with regaul to them by thu two houses
without long delay If an earnest elfoit
should be mado to that end. In respunsu
to )our lnqilliy, therifoie, I expiess the
hope that there will bu mi lln.il adjourn-
ment until proper legislation lelitlng to
these bpeclal subjeots has been agreed to.
Respectfull), WILLIAM J. STONH.

Governor.
Senator Haskell moved lo reconsider the

vote by which the utljouriinuvit msolution
wus ndopted. but It was deteated by a
vote ot 4 to ii.

In the sen ite. Senator Raskett moved to
reconsider tho vole by which adjournment
was ordered. This he did in view ot the
stand taken by tho governor, Tho motion
was defeated by a vole ot I jeas to 22

nass. The sen He thus plainly bald that It
would not leicde und would not give the
liouso another ch nice to forcu mutters.

While In this pettish humor the senate
denied the bill giving the governor tho
power to remove tho recorder of voters
for good cuufe. Senator llledsoe begged
that thu law be passed, but they replied
that In the event of the election of a Re-
publican governor In H'JO they would have
all the moia need for .1 Democratic record-
er lu each of tho Ml go eltles.

Governor Stone vetoed the bill to permit
the graduates of tho school of osteopathy
at Klrksvlllu to practice medicine the same
ns graduates ot regular medlcul colleges.
The telephone reduction bill, the stieet ear
fender bill, the Sunday saloon closing bill
und the' Steele fellow Bervant bill died In
the senute committees because senatorial
courtesy does not permit the senator!, to
compel reports to be made. These commit-tee- s

were tho tenants of the corporation
lobby and would not act on these matters.

.

Auother "Si initial" Vuuetured.
Jefferson City, Mo., March

Some da)S ugo a mistake was discovered
In the pencil Indorsement of the Tatum bill,
as amended In the senate. No sooner had
the mistake been discovered than Drabelle,
of St, Louis, and other Demociuts began a
tirade of abuse, and, by Implication, at
least, charged that the chief clerk of the
house or one ot his assistants hud made
the change and had "violated the records,"
had "forged the Indorsement." etc., ond the
uxt daj's paper were full of the scaadal.

v Mr. Tatum received the following
note.

"To .Mr, Tatum,
"In reply lo .011r Inquiry, will iy Hint

t wrote the hndllig "Senate Substitute foi
House Hill No. 71." the receipt signed by
us for the original copy, and now In pos.
session nt the printing dork Respectfully,

"A C. Slltll'P. Manager Tribune."
Th" Tribune Printing t'ontpiny does the

olllclnl printing. So It npiienrn that that
awful "seandtl," tint forgery," thatiamptrlng with a bill for putlsnn advant-
age," was, after nil, simply n mlstnke by
.Mr Slioitp. a Democrat, an honorable

and, wltli.nl, the iniuiger of that
Democratic concern, the Tribune.

i.vin, i.yii,iiii
.Tertcroii City, Mo., March 23, (Special.)

Sltieo the senate Ins refused to remain lu
session to piss the fellow servant bill
and the election bill, the question Is now
generally nsknl, "Will the governor eull
nil extra session?" No one but Governor
Slope himself can nnswer, lie feels deep-
ly the disgrace forced upon his pirty bv
the fiillllie of the senate to piss needed
legislation. Tho telephone .rental bill,
vvlilrh 1ms died In the si tutte committee,
would havo saved hundreds of thousands
of dollars to the people; the follow sciv- -
niltn lilll lint, lini,,, ilitowtMilm! ll, alnttlnrMn
Tones ny iniior organi7auous; me election
bill Is a matter of common right nud de-
cency, and nil of these, nud n doren other
bills of great general Interest have dlid In
the senate. It Is believed that thu
governor nny call a special session soon.

AN INSULT TO BISMARCK,

l'ropnidtliiii to Congratulate the
relbir on Ills lllrttuhi) tilted llowu

In the Iteli hstiig.
liorlln, March 21 The relchslag

by u vote of 1C3 to 1IC, rejected the proposal
ot the president of the leichstng, Heir von
I.evelsovv, that the house congratulate
Prlncu lllsniaick upon his birthday, wheie-tipo- n

Herr von Luvelsovv, amid vocifotuiis
cheering from the memlii rs of the Right,
announced that he icslgnid the piisl-denc- ).

Itefore the onleis nf the diy were tnken
Heir von LeveNow 11 quested the house to
foimallv nuthoi)e him to congratulate
lilnce lllsmarck on his blrthdav. In this
belnlf, Count von llomposch-lturle- Cen-
trist, amid loud Intel riipllons and eheers,
submitted a lesolutlou disapproving ot the
pioiosltlon. Dr. von lleniilgiilng, on be-
half ot the National Liberals, warmly sup-
ported Ilerr von Levelsow's requist On
the other hand. Ilerr Singer, amid re-
peated ptotestK, ded.ued that the Friissln.
nlge pirt wus unable to niport the mo-
tion, ill view of the hostility which lie
claimed lilnce lilsuurck had against the
wniklng men

Prlncu Radln III, on b, half ot the Polos,
also opioed the motion, while Herr Rlck-e- it

unnoutueil that the repiesetitutlves of
the riolmiigu party would support it

Count von llodenbirg, on behalf of the
GtielphlRts. opposed the pioposltlon, and
Hen Kniplmuxfii nud Llcbotmann, for the

approved it.
Count von Manteurtel, Conservative,

amid cheers fiom the Right, tint
the relchst.ig owed Its evlstcnoe to llls-
marck, mid (hat It was Inconceivable tint
a child should refuse to congr.itul lie Its
own father.

The vote on Herr von Levelsow's pioposal
was then asked, und It was lejecled by lui
to 110.

Heir von Levrlsovv- - Immediately after the
result was mide known, announced his
leslgnntlon, causing an extraordinary scene
the Right rising In .1 body and eheeilng
vociferously and clapping their hands lu
approval I'ven the galleries expiescd
sitibfoctlon in the most open manner.
When the emolument had subsided Heir
von I.evelsovv again rose and formally
handed ovi r the piesldency ot the relch-
st.ig to Ilarou von Duel, the senior vice
piesldent.

The house then took a minor vote and
adjourned until Tiiesd iv.

it was stated lu the lobbies of the house
this evening tint tho Conservatives mid
National Liberals, who are dlssntisiled
with the present composition of the lea-
sing, will, on leassemblltig of the house,
endeavor to foice the government to dis-
solve the reiehstag. and If they succcid,
their Iciia Is to go to thu count!) with
Prince lllsmiirck's name as a rallying crv
and enlarging utrnlr as an Insult
to the founder of the emplie. The lesult
of thu icichstag vote was Instantly d

to the emperor, whose Inteii'--e an-

no) mice can be Judged bv Ihe follow Ing m

which lie Immediately pound to
lllsmirck "I have to lonve) to iur o

blgliiich the evpiesslon of niv most
profound tndlgiiatlon nt the lesolutlons
which tho reli hstag his Just adopted. It
Is In most compli te opposition to the feel-

ing ot all the Genu 111 piliues and people.

WOE FOR THE COTTON PLANTERS

Silence Will Now M11I10 an Artlllilnl Frail- -

uc t as timid us the 1 lebl
Product,

Washington. Mutch 2!. As If the unfor-
tunate 001 ton planter had not enough to
contind with li.Uiu.il torces. tho roleiice of
chemist!)" Ins been invoked to c nt, r Into
competition against tho gieat staple, rnlt-i- d

Mates Consul Morris, at Ghent, IS,

lu a special ruiKirt to the state
describes a, new proci ss of mak.

ing artlllclal cotton, which has been
Miccessful, the piudui t being

much cheipei than tlin nntiii il cotton, and
i.o'.sesslng most of Its qualities Tin, bisls
is wood pulp, whli h, bv n coui-s- ot tieil-me-

full (Inscribed by the consul, is chang-
ed Into a pure eduloae, and ppiiu Into
thn'id and thin woven Into doth. It

oiillnaiv cotton, but has a sKht
defiet, which, however, It will bo to
reimdv that Is, It Is not as strong as the
11at111.1l product. It weives and winks wi II

and can be dyed as well as cotton 11)
coating It with pirallno nnd pissing u ovi r
11 glass, n iH.iutlful billlliincy inav lw glvin
to It. Much greater stre-ngt- can In, Imp 11 1.
ed bv parciimentliug it when It ncqulns
u.

TIIIR1V HlllIllN l)IR.l.tl.Ti;S.

Tho Ladles Lend a Charm to a Rnpuhllian
Convention lu Olutho.

Olathe, Kas., March 23. (Special.) The
Rcpubjleuu city coiiventloii was lu Id hero
last night with eighty-si- x delegites, thlity
of wiioiii wciu women A. II. Moll was
nominate il lor nut) 111, II. I' Owen lor po-ll-

Judge, 11. S Tuslor for city tuasuici,
and W. ll. Uetts fur treasiner bounl of
education. Geoigu Abbott, T. D. lledrlck
and M. V. Phillips wcro nominated fin
councllmon, und John J. L)ous, 1', It
Lunter. Itoscoe. Smith, 11. 1". Hewitt and
C. V. Tovvuley for members ot the boaid of
education.

Tho ticket nominated n few nights ngo
by the opposition soon went to pli cea by
tho ilts'lliuttlon of Georgn II, Reach, T. J,
ll.idley, II, L. l'hllllps, und tho other lie
publican nomlutes plueed on tho ticket,
init the requlxlto number of names vvuh
olitulutsl )estenlay, und thu same patties
weio placed III nomination by petition,
They will ngalu decline, which will pave
th opposition with but a portion ul a
ticket, und without hopo of electing uuy
pan of that

Tho pieseiuo last night ot thirty women
delegates initio the convention tho most
pleusant nud Intel Cbtlng one ever held In
this city, ,

DRvrii or t'oioNii. iikuhns.
For Htly Yearn lie Was it Resident of Pet-

tis I'oiinly,
Sedalla, Mo , March 23. (Special.) Col.

onel Joseph C. lllgglns, one of Missouri's
plouetif, died this afternoon, utter a Mioit
Illness of neuralgia of thu heirt, at his
home, near Hoiibioulu. Colonel lllgglns was
bom In Virginia In 1M9, and bettled In 1V.
tls county In IHT. lie became one of the
most prominent stock raisers In the stite,
and was well known thtoughout Central
Missouri.

Itrpublliau Will Mln In Iiiilepeudi are.
Independence, Kas., March 21. (Special.)

The registration which closed last night Is
exceedingly heavy und shows the Interest
manifested in the coming city election.
Abutit one-thir- d of those registered are
ladles. There are now two th kets In the
Held thu straight out Republican ticket,
and ono placed in nomination by the Dem-
ocrats, Populists and a few Republicans,
under the guise of a CltUens non-- p irtls.m
ticket. The Republican ticket is headed
by Curl J, Stick, for mayor, a prominent
)ouug m a n ot this city, and thu whole
ticket Is composed of good Intelligent men.
The ticket Is headed by Dr.
Chaney, the present Incumbent. The

ure making a determined light,
and as they have ulwa)aa been successful
before, will undoubtedly curry the day this

ea r.
1'scuped Frotu the Culabuose,

Fort Scott, Kub , March 11 (Special.)
This morning early, some one broke ihe
locks oft un outsldo cell door of the cala-
boose, and three prisoners escaped. Those
who got away uro William Snyder, Harry
Kins and Charles Ur,

OUTRAGE BY FRANCE.

AN AMI'.RH'AN I'll II1N s;sti:M)I:D TO
1.0.M1 iMlitlMo.Mi:.vr.

JOHN L, WALLER IS THE MAN,

SIJ.MM.Mtlt.Y Tttll'.tl IIY COttltT'MAR-TIA- l,

IN MARAGAMlAlt.

ACTION BY THE UNITED STATES

IT IS IlMMlt'TIUI A VMIOIIOt'S FltOTI'.sr
ttll.l. 111! sr.M' 1(1 PARIS.

Waller, ho Is From Kitusiei, Was dm.
vie led of Intriguing Willi the limns

nud Refusing to IterogilDe tho
Frcllth I'rotri tnrute lu

tho lhiml

Tort Louis, Island of Mauritius, March 2.1.

John L. Waller, formerly I'liltid States
consul it T.imit.ive, Island of Madagascar,
has been tiled bifote a court-martia- l, by
the 1'ieneli inlllt.aiy authorities, has been
found guilt) uf hiving been In roi respond-nic- e

with the Hovas und has bieil sen-
tenced to twinty jears' Imiulsouiuent. tin
April at, is il, Ml. Waller secured a con-
cession from the Hovas government of the
whole of the southern pirt of the Island
uf Madagascar, and this concession was
obi. lined 111 spite of the repented piotosts
of the Trench residents and the French
colony geneially. Accoidlng to the Trench
pioneer colonist, all the 11 itlumllllos en-
gaged In the India rubber trade considered
that their voted Inteiests hid been

by the conci s.slon lo Mr. Waller,
i lie littir did not sinie In their opinion.
Tanutave Is the chief port of entry In
Madagascar and India libber Is among
the print Ipal evports of the great Island,
which also has extensive forests, contain-
ing milt Ii valuable tlmbrr suitable for e.

Ti.iuce, hitherto, had ciilmed n
proteetoratu over .Mad ig.isc.ir and Great
lirlt.iln has recognized It, Hut the nttlve
government of Madagase ir repudiates the
Trench claim lo a protectorate and thegovernment of Trance Is now sending 10
.Madiigasc.tr a luge expedition to subdue
the Hovas. n ma) al-- o be added that the
n.st two Ami1! lean consuls at T.imatave
hive piesintid their ciedeutlals to tho
M.ilagisv.111 government, thenb) causing
some friction between thcmstlvts and the
Ticnth icsiilcnls.

A itliinbte Coin sslon.
The concession granted lo Mr. Waller Is

admitted to be a must valuable one, as It
Is In the git it rubber dlstilct of Tort
Dauphin, on the south eotst 01 the Island,
nud the tonus undi 1 which the
obtained it vvtle veiy much more i, ison-abl- e

than uuy pievlousl) granted in Maila-gisca- r.

Moieover, the com esslon Is bv tar
the Ingest and Is slid to be In evnv way
tlie most ImiHiitaiit suifaia concession ever
gianted In Madigascui. It coveis an tuea
of "i squue tulles 01 itiore tliun live times
the urea of New York tltv. The I iiiiN lu
addition to piodiiclug rubber treis and
vines lu vast qii intltles, abound lu such
line timber as tbnii), m ihogauy and rose-
wood, and the) are .itlmli ibly adapted to
the ultlvalioii of tea, loftec, sugar aifd
V.111III1.

When Air. Wnller obtained his concession
he annuiinced that he would stop the

of uibbc'i tiers and vines by the
natives in their method of getting rubber
and thnt he wimld'piescrvc the producing
cipicliy of his comesslon by having the
milk of the lubber tiees extracted in n
seientlllc manner He also propositi to en-t- ei

Iiigel) into the cultivation ot the rub-
ber plants.

ihe bdi ntllle Ameiipn.il and the Hlec-tilc.- il

Review, III commenting upon the ills,
iiiveiv of the libber dlstilct, said the i)

almost constltuKil ,1 piospeelrw
oinineieliil revolution. 1'innl this It will

be siell that thelu Is no doubt tint Mr.
Waller's i onci sslon Is a v ilu ible one, anil
lu view of thu opposition In' has nut with
upon thu pail of the, Tu tub. It Is not as-
tonishing that he Is now In tumble, Ad-vlt- is

fiom Antnn.ilMilvo, under date of
Ma) 11. 1HI. announced that tho lieiieh
usfdiut thiio had euteitd a fonuil pio-te- st

agilnst the conn sslon sieuiid bv Mi
Uallei, dielirlng that liaiuu would

to iccngnlo nil) coin madu to
foielgneis without her p iml'-slo-

iinin fur A nit rlt 11 In Put Its Font llotvn.
Tirlv ill June last the Ni vv Toil; Wnild

piibllslitd a liitn from Autau mailvo,
1I1U1I Apill ll, lu which Mr 11 Uniliiwood
lliuvey. editor of tin Madagascar News,
nsknl the Win Id to eonvev lo the Ameil-iii- n

pcoplo .1 message, salng "It Is time
for the gieit Auieili.tu goviiumiiit to put
Its loot down and sav that Anieilciin

In this itiiiutyv shall no lougci be
tininpltd b) Iieiidi btillvlng"

This wus 11 lesult of the action of the
r( pieseutntlvi s ot li.tnco In Madagascar
In iteming tho Mulligan) giiveinuu nt's
light lo make 11 ml guilds to Amu lean
cltlins without Hist obtaining the sanc-
tion of thu Iieiidi lcsldent guieial

"lianto Is (iidenvoilug to pusuade
Iiesjdent lievclmd," Ml lluiviy de.
daied, "to allow hei lepiesentiitlvi s to be
thu medium of all (iimmiinU.illou between
the Ann lie. 111 consul lu this eniiutiy nud
Dm Malagasy goviiumeut This ,oiitso
thu MaliK.isv goveniimut refuses tu eon-se-

to Without touching 011 how Ameri-
can lulerestH lu this eoiiutl) would be af-
fected b li.iiico waging war on Mada-
gascar lor the piiiposn of insisting on
Malagasy recognition of tho litiieh

lu .M111lagaK.il. being practi-
cally tho lepiestiitutlves also ul America,
tho h.uin that would lesult to Aineilcnil
lnteusts even lu time of peace, ftom
suih n tiansfii of n pit ' million, is

by the attitude the lepiesi ut.ttlves
of liiiiice aio taking towanls sueli laud
giants

"The harm of placing American repi esc i-
llation In this count!)' In the hands of
liniue would be to American commercial
Inttrebts especially shown by the lieiieh
ulso basing their objection to a land grant
to an Ann rlc.in citizen on nitliie 0 nt ihe
Tranco-.Mal.igis- y treatv The) say as that
ai tides piovides that 'Trench cltlens muv
reside, iravel and enny on train freely
throughout the whole extent of thu states
ot thu qui en, no lirge giant of laud may
be made.' This piepostomiH proposition not
only unmistakably evidences that under
lieiieh consular iiiuoseutallon Americans
would never obtain largo loiiinietlcal and
ngticutturul pilvlleges lu M id 1gasc.11, but
It also clearl) shows the Trench clilm for
pluvious sanction of the Trench resident
gtneial is a mem pretext to invalidate the
toncesslon, with the Intuit that no mure
shall be granted. Above all, It Jilalnl)
deinonslrati s the likelihood of the Clinch
gov ei mm ut having slmllarl) distorted the
aitlcles lu the treaty on which aiu con-
stituted the clilm thnt the Tieneh leM-iltn-

aru ihe medium ot all rouiinunlc'i-Hon- ,
whether In nutters of luteinitlon.il

administration of thu country or not, be-
tween the consiilir lepieseiitutlves of for-
eigners In Madigascai and the Malagas)
government,"

Oulngiiim Aimrliiiiis,
Advices fiom Tamatave under d ie of

B, ot last )i,ir, piiblishetl here 011
Jauuaiy 13, of the piesent )e.ir. said,
"Among the most piovoklng of the out-lag-

toinmlttel b) the Trench murines
(lu Mudugaseai) was that uiion the per-
sona und property of two Americans, one
of whom was John L Waller,
of Kansas, in the homo of an Ameilcnn
named John Dublin Mr. Wuller was at the
time seated lu thu doorway of his friend's
house, smoking, when tin re Tieneh s,

having frightened away all the na-
tives In tho neighborhood, approached.
They oaught sight of Mr. Dublin's wife,
und piobably mistaking Mr, Waller for
Mr. Dublin, Insultingly demanded th it he
deliver Mrs. Dublin tu them. Mr. Waller
Immediately commanded them to leave the
premises. They refused to go and furthei
demanded that Mr. Waller supply them
with cigars. This he ulso refused, nud
again commanded them to leave. One of
tho marines became angiy ami wanted to
know why Mr. Waller did not run und If
ho wcro not ufrald of TreuehmenV Mr.
Waller, told him ho would not run, nor was
he ufrald. The marine dicvv his stdo arms
and advanced on Sir. Waller, declaring
that he would cut his throat. Mr. Waller
raised the chair upon which he had been
seated ami warned the Intruder that If he
udvunced another step he would brain him.
This war-lik- e demonstration cooled the
Frenchman's blood and hit wen! an a v.
Wall Mr. Waller a thus ensured the
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WE GUARD THE INTERESTS
OF MEN against high prices for
1'i'nti Tailoring.

OUR S20 AND $25 DRESS AND

BUSINESS SUTS are the stand-
ard of excellence.

We shall adhere to the poli-

cy of fine work at fair prices.
By this we have built up our

business, and by this we shall
maintain it. It is for you to
profit by what we offer.

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Co.,

824 Delaware St.
i in: ,h'm iion i.vit.oits.

two other muilnes had entered another
n p. u I nn nt ot the bouse'. Insulted Mrs. Dub-
lin, stolen it nunibi r uf ui tides and

Ml W.ilh't nud Mr, Dublin it
once m nlc complaint lo Tnltcd Slates Coi-si- il

Welti r, who made an Investigation of
the facts and renuitcd the ease to tho
Trench lesidenl. J tilt, up to date, no fur-
ther action In the m titer has been taken."

Filially, mall advices from Tamatave,
published hire on Tebtiiarv 2J of thu pres-
ent )i'(it, said that the Tieneh were In-

censed lo tin- - point of violence against Mr.
Waller. In lifting that his representa-
tions c.ui-e- d tlie United States to wlti-drav- v

Its Instructions to the consul to ob-ti- ln

recognition thioiigh the liuich resi-
dent

The Feeling III VV iislilngtoll.
Washington. .Match 21 Nothing has bi n.

lieaid olllciall) at the stuto ibpiriment ot
tile if potted " nli nee. by u Jietich court-marti- al

lu Madagascar, ot States
Consul Waller to twenty ) ears' Impilson-niei- il

leu i ul responding with the Hovas. It
Is expected that If tills repot t Is well found-
ed either L'nlttil Mates Consul Campbell,
it M.iuiltliis, oi t'nllul Statis Consul Wet-
ter, ut Tamatave, v 111 piuniptly cable thu
news to the state ilep irtmeut. If the

ire as leported. It Is entlielyi
prohibit- - that our government will enter
.n energetic- - protest against this arbitrary
action or the French authorities. Mr. Wall-
er Is a ntlsrtn ot the Fulled State, and not
.1 Trench subject, and the olllelals here can-
not conceive by what authority the Trench
com till attempted tu assert Jurisdic-
tion over an Ameilem cltl.'.en not actively
engiged in hostilities against them. Tho

has many fiiends In this count,
some ot whom ure Inlluentlil. He vvasi
consul at Tain Have- - during the Harrison
administration, Is a man of excellent bus-
lines qualities, and It is well Ituov. n hem
that the Tieneh eoni esslonnlres In Mada-
gascar have been doing their utmost to
prevent him fiom (uJolug the fruits ot
the valuable concessions which lie obtained,
from the Hova government by good man-
agement.

So far n? our government is aware the
Trench proteotoiato over Madagascar Is
limited strictly to th regulation of tho
foielgn liitercnur-- o of the Hov.a govern-
ment, and right of the latter to control Its
internal nftnlrs Including the granting of
lonecsslons to Individuals has never been
questioned bifoi. The Trench uudoubt-- i

illv ienll7e the tact and it is suspected
that tin V have linen driven to the adoption,
of sin it indite t means as are now reported
to oust Mi Malbr fiom his concession, a,

proceeding whli It Is vMieelv likely to bo
tokiated bv out government If tlie facts
ai,- - as i. pi, seated As to the ch.irgo
made against him vl7, thai he has been
In oarif -- pondeiire with the Hovas, thu

hire nie at a, loss to tlnd anv
giounds for his ntiest on that scon- - and
nssut that h, has a pi fee t right to do
so, and ninreoMr they fall to see why
Mr iller should nut be given the bene-1- U

of a fair 1 Li bv the civil courts Instead
of being MibJ,s ti d to tin summary method;
of touit-mar- tl il

Thu I hiiid Slates n ulcer Castlne Is now
on lu r wu) to Midigasear to look after
Ainirlean inmost-- , having arrived at Is-

mail in the Sue, canal
Waller's Allt, t , d, UN.

Walk i Is n colored man from
Kinsas, hum In lu slaveiy. Ho
was ono of Hi, slavis onllscnted by Ted- -i

ral troops in 1SU and -- i nt Into Iowa, be.
Ing thtn 11 Mars old He is an attorn--
at liw, nnd at the time of his appointment
ptaitlced In Top, ka. He was prominent
in politiis, bung an eh tor for Prislrieiit
Hniilsiin In lsss lb N spoken of veiy high.
Iv as a man will luid In the law and ot
good habits. He bud the be-.- t of apphe

iiapirs when lie was nppolnted by
iiesident llurlhon lonsiil nt Tamatavi,
In Ti lunar) , lvil H- - held thu pi ten until
the airlvil of Mr Wettci, Ills nuetssor,
September 2S, ltixt

THE SALE WILLJIE POSTPONED,

Fort lliijs Mllitar) Hi seriutluu Will Not
llu tllpoMil of fur a iillin ut least.

Washington, Man h 21 (Special ) Repre-
sentative Long i .lilt il on the seciet.uy of
tho lulei lor lii'duv lo lea ill sunn thing In
legitd t" postponing tie- - sale ut the Tort
lla)s niilitui) lesei viiliun, whidt the- - citt- -

ns at liiivs fit) li.ul I, quested, 111 order
that Kingress might be given a chance to
piss the bill donttiug thu uservatlnn tu
1C insas as a leu ttioti for certain utuc.ttfou-a- !

institutions
The eeeretim sill tint he luii been very

bus) nnd had not bad lime to tike up thu
ipKstiun, but he would say that the w.il'l
would - postiiened lot a time, at letst. In
the iiietntiiiie, ihe i ise would bo Itivebtl-gate- d

and due uiisldei ttlon
iiiue is litlle doubt uinti r the ordinary

ileptttinent ll methods, Init It will bu sumo
nit lit lure Die ! s, i v uiiiii Is sold Hut

the action of the set letui) will depend upon,
what ihu pnslilent mivs about Ii Should
It appear tint (iivduud would rather sell
the ifscivutluu ill in to sign a bill iloitatlnt;
It tu Kansas, ll Is v rv certain Hint thu
wotk or pitpiniih fui Hie sale-- will be In.
him and ptosi uted with lemarkablu vigor.

Idler llntlinii (iuifi rune tinsrd.
Abilene Kas, Man h 2J. (Special) The

gilieiul Wt stein tunfueiico of the River
llretliieii c hutch closed this afternoon, ufl.
ir a tlllee di)s' It was votul to
semi inlssiouaiies tu oklahome regular!) ,
and ul-- o to extend the work In .Northern
KiuibiiH Bishop llmjle, Samuel Took
mid llldi i II David-o- u vvetu made tlm
Suudii) sehoul liotid lor thu coming )ettr.

V utiuibci of tequests ftom Allzoua and
oihei Westciu dlsttlits, asking for

to be siubllsiied, were constd-eie- d

ami left ued to committees, Samuel
Took and Jesso tingle aru dclesates to tho
giiiu.il tiintetfiicf, which meets In Can-
ada in June
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